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'Ottlgkhofhe‘nrt l_l is n.lmnnuro
MV ‘ but phonhfl not bnlifihlly won,
, TWO thrown nsidp all plenmre,i ‘3 " Hon lh‘e festive hour iardon'e:
. ‘ :;’Til ujewohha'. tolchorinh. -
. A Should he still lhy denrou boas! .

‘ I‘or Wheh all beside it perish.
" Will its worth be knowi‘r-(he mos

“that heart for thee u homing.
' ”Uni n gem”? lea! I! break;Warm and tender be thy grouting.”I‘will‘gmw fender fur Ihy sakeAnd in lidknm or in sorro'w. : 1Lu thy carom wlaro be ; ‘ ‘
Than 'lwnll all us gladneu borrow

From in sun 0! hope, in lhoe.’

oh-!..1h0hear! it ign blessing.
In it! freshness and LI: youth.

Boil lhinn. 'mld lhy cunning,
To prenorvo it In its lrulh;

Tunaworldly gem. nl pleasure
To be worn or can! ‘llldO.

Bun: firmnnd {um-elem treasure.
, And mug Vn ue_d when untried

, .rrnlinglnnd‘aa she is.
-;[flifiollowing iblo descnptlon of England asshe

Is. is trout nNew England correspondsmol the N. Y.Tilbiliih‘.ho\v'travelltng in Europe]
' Pray what constitutes a religious peo-

' pie? .Surely ilit be anything which con-cerns their happiness and general eleva-
tion, itbehooses Great Britain to be very
modest in setting lnrth her claims to pie-

. ”Fair-aka for instance, the Agricultural
laborers] of Great Britain ; the men and

- women whose toil have made this country
the hgautilul garden that it is. and everyone of whomis entitled. therefore. accor-
ding to the commonest law of quid prol
qua, to have a share in a pleasant little
cottage and garden; look at these: toil-
hardened people. and what is their condi-
tion? Physically. they are worse 06' (Isay it after abundant opportunity tojudge)than the slaves of America; morally and
intellectually. they are but little better;and-socially they are almost as bad. Their
average earnings do not exceed nine shilv
iihgi (sterling) per week. i see hundreds
ofjwomen hard at work in the fields 0!Scotland just now. who earn but a shilling

4.. .r»='lgday, to do which some oi them have tocome a long barefoot journey from thelV Highlands. Astor their social condition,
' a British farmer would be as much shock-

ed atzthe-idea ot'sitting at meat with oneof his laborers as a Southern planter withone of his slaves. Why P Because theyarea so: of hours. One sees the women
here id 'Scotland bonnetless. shoeless,trodging_to and from the fields ;—-and
wherein they are above the oxen and themeiosis a problem. The thing is a: bad
in England; and in Ireland worse. Theirhomes—if so they must be called—arewretchedihovels where a ‘ merciful man’
fi'j'lld, ih‘many instances, think twice be-laid hauling ' his beast.’
"_Then look at the Factory operatives.—

Where will you find a more degradedlooking class I Mark the girls. Howla'x their department ! What a total wantof sell-respect! Follow them to thier
doors (you 'will shrink lrora going larther)

' and see what they call, with an uncon-scious irony," their ‘houses,’——and thentell me what can he the religion ola coun.
tryrwhich lenies its sweating millions in‘

‘ such a state? The streets at Manchester.Birmingham, Leeds. Bolton, Glasgow,Dundee—as soon as,the night sets in—-
swarm with prostitutes. many of them op-eratives in factories. How diflerent fromLowell. Manchestenth H.) Bristol.Nashua and Fall River, with jyou :
where the operatives are almost unanim-oualywellclad. cleanly aud chaste: andhow much of this state at things is direct.ly attributable to the universal diffusion ofthameana of secular education. Duringthe that nineteenth: I harebeen, travellingover this realm; visiting many 01 its cities,towns and Villages, and having abundantmeans oi. formingintetlizent opinions ; andllama] do not exaggerate when I statethat” yaw—you. Mr. Horace Greeley,—In'yoar travels through the tree States atAmerica. should 'come upon a town wherethe ‘p’eople' were intno better conditionthan the people of the most flourishing ag-fl‘e’ultoral or; itnanulacturing townjn‘GreatBritain; _tb'cr'aiight of auchxh place amongthetowns-ot'America. wouldatmustlbreakyour heart. l You. would, in such an in.

stances find‘ a town whose profession-
al Inenzwould- scorn, torbe thought the
social equals of its tradesmen would

' loolrwith the same scorn upon its me-
chanics ; ,wh‘ose'mechanips would despise
itsliverierl servants; whose liveried ser-
Janta wauld despise Its agricultural labor-euf; and whose agricultural laborerswouldtonlylailvto look down upon some
nther§class because themselves were at
limitation) ofthe ladder. You would find
lholLlpecbanicat laborers and servants—
Withifowexceptions—exceedingly coarse
and ignorant, anti moreover. having not
the slightestsaspiration .er any higher
states [Noel-theftnid‘dle class’ of theplacemould be found intelligent. shrewd. tsenaihle,-gas;much-so, and as refined andlas hospttahlaas the same class in any partofthe‘ world s but the ins'ufl'erable pretenceahd‘yanity ol the ' higher class? and theitttptdtty‘and squalor ol'the r‘lower.’ wouldfillfybdwhh dismayi; and you would longto leave the place that you might go-to‘lotfih‘oflei'ghhoring‘village wnere there wassoWilEgfie of social equality. and wheieymfiigménow and then see=a common la.borer v'ihose faCe‘wtts lit up with a smile“Intelligence; "

.. . '

”'g'il't'nielt seems (and that Without theill ‘. gst‘““‘a‘éttao‘al V prejudice) 'ipe'rfectl'yplain I_.that‘ltlie United States‘ar‘e. oh'thewhei‘lffléltliltiu'in 'a'tlyance at Great Brit-rial" ‘Ql’o"to;hé'su“r'e'i's; reatlyounsnperh
,or in certain q'ltalities Winch age alone canbring to maturity; but no candid persoa'l

~.=s
can watch the workings ol her political
machinqt’. and 'see how the great masa'olthe peiipla are ground up beneath Its
'whee‘la. without feeling that unltlthat ma
chiuery in displaced. or hetter__atlJostt;tl to
lhe muted luciely, the nation mua‘t be
‘greatly jdeficient in all that constitutes
true grandeur. Great Britain to. contest-
settini the proudest nation on the lace ol‘

‘ the earth; but any national pride which
is outlined on” the general happiness ol
the permits in but another name for the
mostse‘ltselesa vanity. There is. indeed,Slavery in the Untied States, but the re-
markahle [act is that despite of that inatt-tution. hanging like a thousand mill stonesabout the neck ol the country. auch is theintrinsic superiority of herpglitical labric
that it secures tn the people at largea grea-

l tcr degree ol social lreetlum than any oth-
crnalion, though without the drawback
ul Slavery. ever conceived of. To” aBriton that at a social party in any ol the
towns or villages olthe United States. theClergyman‘s family would be lound mix-ing‘on team of pcrlett equality with‘theshopman’s family, and both, in lrequent
Instances. with the family ol the artisan.and he looks at you in blank amazement,
as who should ask: ' Can these things be.and yet Heaven and earth atantl P’ Tellhim that a Priest who slioultl__openly a:-
sume to be made at finer clay than the
practical mechanic, in America. would he
laughed area a fool. and he wonders, in
the depths ol his nature, whether indee
und in truth ' God hm made of one blood
all the nations of the Earth.’ Talk to him
0! a Judge without gown and wig; of n
Governor without a palace ; ot a Sheriß
without a gilded carriage; o! gentry with-
out livened servants; of a Mayor and Al-
dermen without stoves or uniturms; of ci-
ties without marked and numbered Po-

Ilium-en; of churches without Bishops,
Clerks. or precenlors; of Sunday and
Common Schools where ' the rich and poor'
meg! mgcther’ became '(he Lord inlhcmaker ollhem all;' and ‘you will get him
into such a state. that mindless of lhe
Apostle’s injuclion. ' then-will) be con-tent,’ he will be ready to jump out of hisskin.

The Englishman’s general Idea of theUnited Slates'ie that the people are In arude state of aemi-barbariam ; with no so-cial refinement, and little intellectual cul-
ture; in mere money delving. grove-dig-lging, lean, Innk generation of Yankees;worshipping but one God, and he Mum-mon; ready at a moment’s notice to whip]all creation. and rather than not fight atall to have a touch of moblnw to keep hishand in; in fine. a poor degenerate of!-shoot (from a noble aloe/r) living a strag-gling. struggling, weedy sort of life. anddestlned, some of these odd Wei to dis-

appear by a sudden rot. like Paddfts po-
late. This is Mr Bull’s pretty soiemnconvuction—-most unsnlemnly trunnifitedinto plain English—o! the"Univeranl Yenkee Nation.’

A NEW-ENG‘LANDER
‘1 Rural Populalion at China.

The farms arc Imnll; each con-inning of from one
to five acres; indeed. every couager has Inn own
lillle ion garden. lho produce of which nupplioalho
mm" of his family. and lho lurplul bring: him in
n {cw dullan, which are men! on tho olher necta-
larin oflifa. The name lyllcm in pmcliud in ev- ;
ery thing rclnllng Io Chine-o agriculture. The
collon, silk. and rice farm: are generally all small.and managed upon lhe lame plan. There are few
sighls inure pllmaing then a Chinese family of lhe
Interior when engaged in gulhering lhe lon-leuvol.
or indeed in any of lhoir ugricullurnl purauxla'——
There is the old man; i: may be u grundfalhor, or loven the grout-grandfather; directing his deacond-

‘ nml—many of whom are in their youth and prime.while when are in Iheir childhood. in lho labor: of
Ihe‘field. Ho Ilnndo in the mid“ ollhom. bowed
down wuh age; bul to the honor of lhe Chinese ina nalien. he is always looked up to by all withpride and nfl'eclion. and hue old age and grey hair:are honored, revered and loved. When. after thelabor: of the day are over. they relurn Io theirhumble and happy homel. lheir fare consists chief~ly of rice, fish, and vegetables. which they enjoywith great zen. and are happy and conlenled. l

.ronlly bolinvo lhul lhere is no‘cuumry in lhe worldwhoro'the agricullurnl population uro better 06lhan they are in the: nonh of China. Lubur withthem in pleasure. for in (run: are eaten by lhom-lelvou,rand lho rod 6! lho obpresiur is unfair andunknown.—Farlune'l Three Yeara‘ Wandering; in 1China. . * ‘

r A Barren HALL—A very small mun,whois blssed with u very large wife. thatinstead of looking up to him with admin!-tion, is in the habit of looking down uponhim with something akin to contempt.cnll-ed her yesterday in her presence. by wayof compliment. 3' my better half.” ' Yourbetter half." said she, with a disdainful toesof the head," you had better say your bestthree-quarters. you are not more than one-{ourth of the joint concern. no how.” i
Mid-dqy-in Jerusalem—Not a humanbeing is visibleexcepl lhe Turkish ééntri'es.—h is midsummer, but no words,and no exparienea of olhcr plaéeu. canconyeyi‘an idea of thy _ugniculnr'hegt‘ o'fJgrmalen’)”; BengalLEgypl, ‘even, Nubia.are nothing to ii. In‘ {ha‘se annuities uhei'eato rivers, trees, nhade.“§hd br’eezqg £th ‘Je’ruaalem‘al‘middny in mid-annimérfiseaoily of’otone in a land of iron.’ with a'dky9"“ brush; ~ The wild glare and“savage-[gigsof the landscape. ar'e themselvee‘awfu|.—;—We have often read ol' the man Who'bayi195: big: ahado’w-l-Ihia lo .'a 'ahadowlejsworldfi-Tancred; “ ‘ ’

grrséid Samba. «w ‘2ifi‘idibxio‘iryuan Jike-aawauhvbowl? = 'Olaw it "flit doImam.” ~ '

JOY TO 'I‘HE:,WORLDI

paiii‘Killer:

wmn SA LE by M. A. nu NK. Ag'l,
Cleatgflcld. Pa

April 22. ‘47—“.

IT IS WRITTEN

l‘l’riglzt’s Indian ngctablc Pills,
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH

Thom extraordinary Pills nrc compo-ed of plants
which grow spontaneously on uur own soil. and
are. thereluro hellur adupled to our commuuom
Ilmn Mcdlcmas Concoclcd Imm foreign drugn. how~
over we“ lhey may he compounded; and an
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS nro
founded upon the pr‘mmplc lhnx lhe human bodyin in lrulh

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
namely. corrupt human, and lhal Imd Medicine
cums this dileusa on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.

I by cleansing andpuri/ying the body, it WIII be mnn
llesl lhnl. It the comlnunon be not cnllroly exhaua
led, a perseverance in their use. according to dIfCC-
liom. in nbsoluloly certain to drive ducnle of eve~

‘ry name from the body.
When we wish to restore a swamp or mornu‘lo

lorllhly. we drain it of lhe uupornbundnnt water.
In like manner, If we wish lo re-loro lhe body to
health. we mun cleanse it ofnmpurily. .

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS willbe found one of lhe best, if not the very bell med-
Icino in the world for carrying oul. lhin

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, J
bccnuao they cxpol from the body ull morbid andcorrupt humor. (he come 0! the ducnso. in an easyand Natural Manner ,- nnd while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. dlleaao ofovcryname is rapidly dnven from the body.
Wright’s Indian Pegetable Pills
Can be had genuine of the followinghighly respectable Mort-keepers In

Clearfield County.
Ihc/lard Shaw. Clmr/ieltl;
Daniel Barrett, Curwinsville;
David Irvin, Luthersburg.

Ell: County.
Cobb Q! Gallagher. degcwagj;George U’eis. St. Marya.

_ Centre County.
Brocker/aqfl‘é- Irwin. Belle/ante,-J (S- J Potter, Potters‘ Mills,-
./](lam Flatter. Centreville;
() 1? Duncan, flaronsburg;
Samuel Lipton, Milcsburg;
Henry fldame, I'Val/cenvil/c;
I'Vm Alarm-y. Pine Grove Alilla;
George Jack, Boalsburg;
H L Musser. Man/win),-
lrvin'°& U’lAitla/cer. Coverlcy Hall;
Duncan «8- Hays. Spring Illilla;F Burk/aardt. Rabersburg;Jacob Homan. Centrevillc.

lizwmzor COUNTEKanl.——Thu public are cau-
Lonod ngninal lhu munv rpuriouu medicines whichx order to deceive. are called by numes mmilar loVrighl's lndlnn Vegolablo Pill-

OO‘Officea dovolud exclusively lo lho anlo o\mew's INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLs. of lhe NewAmerican College of Health, NO. 3388 GrecnwuchSlrccl. New York. No. 198 Tromnnl slrccl, Baalan; and I’nmcml. OFFICE, No. 169 Ihc: STREETPhiladelphia.

Wflß.’ WflR .’ .I
Not with ,Illexico bu! wit/11h: old Tyrant

RIIEUMATISM.
R. WM. P. HILLS. feeling muchD sympathy lot" thoae' alllicletl withRheumatism. takes this method 0! invitingthem to call at his olficc'uml get cured;—’l‘hia method is almost new, and very sim—-ple, but will [iosltiv’ely‘elfec’t 'n g‘ure on the

most scientiflc‘ 'prlnciple‘s. Rheumatismhas long been a deaideratnm with physi-biansmntliit is only of late that the trueprinciple OECur'e has been discovered.He would state, to all couéerned.,thut ‘he has already performed a number ofcures. and can confidently assert that hisis the only true method. ,
KEPTI‘RY I'I‘,AND SEE. ,

Clearfield Nov. 3, 1846.‘ i - .‘ ' '

-~ NOT I'C'E. ,-ETTERS 'of A'slminutrhlliw hailingL been ’grn'nted io’lhe 'aubscriber ,onlhe"‘Ehtme of Lewis‘ W; Smith. line 0!the borough of Cléa'r’fiél}d‘,'déc’ld..—all per-aqni’haviu'gclaims 'or ,de‘niaiyda‘agaih'dt, theestate 'a‘re r'eqliee‘tequ 7qu make (huejbnmeknown to me Witfidi’lt, delaj.” and nllpér-'soni‘d'vfln’gi lhé’said'éathte are'fe'qfilired to ‘cohi'e‘ [ol66an ahd make, Se‘ltle'melit in likemannh‘fa'. ' .if'f,nmnbl-NA-ND P: HUBXJHA 1..
, "‘deifiia’lr'lito'r.Clearfield, 22d Feb, 1347,!

PERRY” 1»:Vl," VEGE 7'3} 31.12

FE‘HHS valuable flllecine. which has
recently been discoveréd by" Perry

Dawn, of Providencorßhodor'lalnnd, in. unqnoalion-
nbly. lho but family medicine We} c'ompa'undod.
even by Ihc Medical Faculty no thou-ands who have
exporionced in efficacy, cnn testify. But few of
tho dixonaoe which It hue cured and can cure. can
be monliéned In lho Ilmila.ol an ordinary udvur~
Illumonl; but Imong than uro-
Dg/spepaia, Dyaentcry. Eryax’pelus. Hima-

malism(9/ the worst character) Croup,
Quinay. "Piles. (internal and external!Cough. with the raising of blqo ,

Spaams. Cramp. (la/ced. Sore and Bro-
ken Breast. Pain in the Sula and 5(0-
mac/t, Cankcred Maul/3 &- Lips, Tact/t
ache. sick Headache, and must other

diseases In which the human lamily are
subject.

I: may be Inn! that tho reporlml cure: it hum af-
fected are Inn many. and lhut u is of course a
hoax; but keep il. in your families—keep it on
board your vouch—you will new! no olhor medi-
cmo cheat; and keep II nonr you, and hmvavpr
you may lm attacked, npply‘ the Pain Killrr immv-
dmlolyuccording Io direclwna. and you Will no
longer be (aimless. Try n and prove it. bcfora
you call u a hunt or n humhug.

IN THE BOOK OF NATURE AND 0!" COM‘
MON SENSE. lhnl lho nntuml vegolnbln produc-
lions of'every country are, If properly applied um~
ply sufficient for lho curo ufcvcry malady Incident
to each peculiar (llmule.

INDIAN VEGE TABLE RES TOR/1 ’I‘I YE

The following lcller from lho Re". George Bow-ers, wilh olher ccrlificnles in [he hands 0! lho n-
gcmu‘. will serve lo show the efficacy of them pilln:

ELK "can. Wnlworlh Co., Wisconsin.Dr. Osborne—With plea-ure l inform you oilhe
areal. bcnulilu which l have derived from your pilln,l hnvo been in a decline for some limo. which hasgreatly ulurmed me. more especially as my com-plninl wu a com‘umplive one. and also! have beenvery blliouflend have labored severely with pain-
In my hand. and my eyes have been l 0 effected in
Io mm of a mellow. cloudy. and olher disagreeablecomplexionl. My wife had suffered also from greatwtnkucn and aovero pain», and an your Pl“! havelozwondcrlully relieved ue, we have sounded lhoname of them all over our neighborhood; lhey willcerlninly be ever regarded ln [hill place, and whenover my extraordinary cure in known, as the meatI valuable preparation lbr purifylng the blood andregulating the system. I nhonld not have knownthe worth of your Pills had it not been for the Rev.Wm. F. Dewitt, of Cuddeville. Sullivan cu.. N. Y.,who will) great kindnon lent men box to try them.and to that box'o'f I‘llll I owe my health. and us theagent here in out of your pills. I wish you wouldlend me a package of boxefl as soon as possible.—Wlth belt wishes for your prosperity. I am, deernir. youn retpectfully. GEO. BOWERS.

. 031‘} (la W. F. lmvm, Clonrfield; JOHN lnvm.Curwnnavtlle; 11mm McMunluv, Burnside town-lhlm G. W. A: ———- ARNOLD. Luthersburg. andLEVI LUTz. Frcnrliville. are Agent. {or the propri.etor'for the sale 0! the above medicine in Clear-fleld county. nov. 25. '46—ly. ‘
012. E. GREENS

REID & BROWN PILLS

T HE demand lor the above medicineT in the Inst 2 or 3 years, is deemeda uuflicient apology for placing it now ful-ly before the people ; and the diseases lurwhich it is applicable have become so pre-valent in this country that a remedy enti-tled to confidence, is a great dcsideratum.The diseases l allude to Ire Hepatitis.(Liver aflection.) Dyspepsia, and femalecomplaints in general. . 7 _
W'l‘he übdvg pills iv'ill 59p! chum")

y for sale by
'lh'c/mrd Shaw, Clear-field. .‘Biglcr ‘3' Co., Bell township.

, Griz/mm «5' Wright, BradfordOM. 20. 1846.

l -- TAKE NOTICE.
’ ETTERS pf, Admtmsqulion hayingL be'envgranted’ to u!) on "the estate 0!George Shatfer. l’ate ‘of Brady township.Clearfield county, dec’d. a“ persons hav-ing‘clqims or .demands against the estateof the said deceased are requested to make,known the same without delay. and allderspus indebted me requested toemneforward and make payment. .e .. JACOB SHAFFER,

. GEO. SHAFFER,
' > '.' fldmim'slralora.Bandy; (9. 17th Feb. 1847. '

» ~ Stray Bull. .‘Wfivx’ . ‘ AME ’i‘iuh'e prehis‘es.smm.“ 0 ,or the tubs'crib'gq- ‘in~Bih‘dfo'rd 'ldw‘us'hip, 'éb‘me tim‘elih‘Séplhm-.big? la’pt. ‘fl': SMELLRED BULL. sun-fpo’g’edjt‘ope 2 yé’ara ,old,’thi‘§ spying; "HT“?quér willcome farwnrd; p‘k'ovev: hi; grqp-fi‘eriy. ‘my ‘51." .chnrgsés‘. ,and".sfils°s!!3m~?}'“iafloghgrwiqgébq will, hadie‘boée’d "bl budding]t luv?“ "

JOHN‘"’s’l"EWs‘§‘fgMarch 20; 1847, : .

FWrJ-vvrr ”.’.rNJ‘rNY8 ‘DR. JAMES LOCKEJ» ss SURGEON DENTIST. ‘ '.S
2 WILL visit pleurfleld and Cul- S
2 wensville regularly hereafter:
8 several limes a year. ' '25 All operations upon the TEETH sg fi’arranted to unawqr the lull expec- zt,- tatinns of the patient in every case, 5hotberwise there will be no charge. ‘ S
5 Teeth made on trial, it desired. 28 Wills next visit will be at the Sep- S2 tember court. ‘ mar. 6—6m. 2Wwwrmrmrm .r .t‘fJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘A

{DIR- ‘DQWQDJBEWQ l
l) I 1.4 L S ,

‘
Prepared by Dr. George Bonnet, of New York, and

for saleby theannexed list of agents in Clout/Foldcourtly. .

/ 'l‘llE unprecedented success that has
(”—55, attended tlta ttso of these pills in the
Tiff practice oftho proprietor lor the lastsixWM or eight years. has induced him to yield
‘lm .'-j_ to tho importttntticn of many who hovel4455; usotl and been henefitted by Ihemrandmake nrrnngcrnonta to place them within the reach

ofthe public generally. ln dotrtg no heleels call~
ed upon to say that the lndian Vegetablelflestom-
live Pill is decidedly superior to any with wllich
lte is acquainted. 'l‘hey combine the prop~
erties of many of the best vegetable medtcittel.(ttsed in no other pills) in such a manner alto alh
ford not only immediate and temporary but perma-
nent relief,

The valuable tonica which enter into their com-
! position by their action upon the secretory organs

‘ hold in check the purgatlve prtnmplo and induce a
gentle and natural operation without inconvenience
or pain, and while they restore a natural and heal-tlty action of the stomach, liver and bowels. they
tncresse, instead of'diminish. the strength ol the
patient.

They huvo been used as a family medicine foryears by many of the first respectability—and als
though they are not recommended to "heal all theills that flesh is heir to." yet It has been very rarethat it has been found necessary for those usingthem to employ any other medicine. and their occa-

sional use will almout invariably prove an effectual
preventive to disease. They are exactly adapted
to the use of families, travellers and seamen ; they
rlcanéc the blood, causing a tree circulation—open
obstructions and promote tho secretion of healthy
bile, and consequently are an excellent medicinefor Nan-ca. Indigestion, Nervous Disorders. Dejec-
tion, Liver Complaint. pains in the ”end. Side. and
Breast, Costivoness, Loss of Appetite, Urinary ob-‘structions. Ague and Fever, Btlteus and Intermit-
tent favors. Dysantory. llheumattlm. Scrofula, and
are eminently useful in all female complaints—andin one word. all diseases arising from unhealthysecretions and impurity of the blood. Numeroustestimonials of their efficacy in particular cases.might be added. but the proprietor prefers presen-
ting a few certificates of their general character.‘from petsous ol unquestionable candor end veracity,who would not to any degree lend their influence'
to promnlu any thing that ts not of decided utility.and rely on their intrinsic merits to gain them a
reputation. leeling a most pcrectconfidence that
none willabandun their use who give them a fairtrial

( BRANDR’ETH- mus.

N 0T: 10.2.

Ljst ofLette—

DRUGS! DRUGS !! DRUGS ! 1!
THOMPSON & CRAWFORD;Wholesale 0 ruggists;

.N'o. 40~ZIIarltct Street, (South side
' below Second,) PHILADA.

FFER {or sale a large stock ofFresh Drug». Med--0 tunesand Dyo~Stufls. towhich they call the at~lenuon ofCountry Merchantsand Dealers vuiting theCH '.(’.‘om‘h. Cabinet. Japan. Black. and other Vnminhesofu superior quality. Also. Whno and Rod Lend.Window Glass, anu and Oils—chebper than ever.93"?- & C. are also proprietor: of the Indian Veg‘etuble Balsam. celebrlled throughout than own andneighboring States; an lho best preparation tor thecure ofCoughv. Cofdn. Asthma. &c. Money refund-ed in every mamncu when no benefit is received.Philadelphia. Jan. 30. 1847. 3 m.

TO MILL OWNERS.
V HE attention of mill owners and oth-E era is respectfully invited to

Bryce’s Patent Water-wheel,
(made at cast iron.) which has been re-cently introduced into this county._ Thesubscriber leels confident that they aresuperior to any other wheel now in use inthis country, and he desires 'oll personsinterested to see them in operation andjudge lorthemaelveu He Would refer tothe following gentlemen who have themin their mills. VIZ :—Jnmes Shafler, JohnMiller. Jacob Coleman. and James Mi“on the Sinnemahoning; E. t? W. F. lr-win. Clearfield ; Levi Lutz. Frenchville;and Wm. Irvin. Curwinsville.

A. COWLES.Clenrfield. Jan. 16. 1847.

COMPOSITION
For Renderiqg Boots, AIS/1068, &c.,

Water-proof.
The subscriber hereby makes known ’to thepublic thntbe has {or sale it Communion. withoutthe use 0! India Rubber or Gum. which will renderBoots and Shoe: and Leather ul'overy dencnptionWater Proof—permanently Water Proof. again”wet or dump. by propar application. belidel Inf.toning and improving IL
This composition in pulentod bolh in this coun-try and m Europe. and in one at the great and tru-ly beneficial dllCOVfll’iEl ol the age.
Price per dozen boxes. 92. music box 25 can".Al n gtlurontoo oftho character and gonuinonou oftho componluon tho subscriber will refund the mo-noy should it not gtvo entire anti-faction,"0 is also pmpnrcd to renderclothn ofevery do-acriptian, Atvning, Snilcloth and Cotton Duck com~pictoly wator prooftmd lecuro against mildewn androt. '

Apply at lho Unilod Slates Wain-Proofing con»pony. No._ II lellnu‘l‘alruol, Philadelphln.'lo ~" "

' “STEPHEN n RICHARDSON.Philadelphia, Feb. 17. 1847. 1
. WOno Agent in much 0! lho lownl In thin umwill be nppoinled lo dispose of tho Communion. Iowhom hbornl terms will be miado on nphhéationan ‘ubovo. 4‘ b

‘CRANS & BROTHER,
Curwensville, Pennsylvania“HAVELMJ will kéép yconsfddtlfy 6nhanging la’rge dasbrtmé'nt b‘f" ,Dry-Goods, Hardware, ‘ngefi§-.ware; Groceries, Drugs dn‘dhye-Stufl‘s, Tin-ware, . Booksé Sla-tionary, Hats, Caps andtßonnets,Boots and Shoes, ‘Tobnccb‘ and ISegars, Umbrellas, Carpetianzfl,Carpet find Cbt‘tlon‘ _Y'a'rn,‘ 1391f;-

‘ fe‘g’tionarics,‘ I’airjts), Oily'l‘eas, ,.&c. &c.,» ‘ J ‘ 1 .
...Alllol whichthey are-prepared «lo sellon.the: most reasonable-zermmu "‘

L:. .‘ ‘Cmmls. & Bnoraim arc. “1.8. ARMS!!!"-th'e sale of Dr. Jayneé’ celgbrqted flung];medicines. " ‘

‘ . HEPGuode exchnngediforllpu(pbehgm?dyce and FlurgJor which:.the.hlBhslwfl'91¢! Willghc gum», _ ,v. “...“; .;v ..z ~: ».u Mazph.,.l2e.;.’flfi!'vu
‘l‘

' mm; E’SEEDi‘”%fi“~"‘BK gkrsbG‘flfihfiéfihbly-"Qkogfl
..'”Curwiulville.'Mly u 1847. ~

' JMST gé'cc'iye'q g’heahlswm’dvBria.
‘ ' “'dr’clfr’s' 1113:ij difiafiq-‘lfifl'mifi
directions fu_r,uée'-. P;i'c'e§2s .ceDlLper
box. [Mr snl‘e'bj' E. Bt'lW." F. 'l’R'Wm.'who are lhe‘ only ndlhbl‘iZéxl‘dflfih'in theborougll'of‘Cléérfiéld.‘ 1 E if? KHHZ.’

, Nov. ’27. 1846. , ,- ‘ A x ‘ I

I :S HEREBY GIVEN, that Letters ofl E Admmiotraliun have beenvgranted'to -.
the sunsctibers on" the Estnle 'ol'll'A'le'nm;
(let Dunlap. lnle‘ of Brady [tawnuhypt‘ déf‘ '
ceased. Therefore. all persons Running"
themselves indebted In mid "catale ate rev- 5
quired to make immediate payment to the .
subscriberb. and those having demlndl
will present them duly nulllenlicnled‘lor»;
settlement. ‘

SAMUEL C. DUNLAP. .JAMES W. DUNLA‘P. .fldminiatrators. 1Brady township, May 10, lQ47.—pd

EMAINING in the P. 0. at cum-R field Apnl 15t,1847. ; ~

Ardery. Sunannh Burger. Isaac’ ' *
Beabers. F. 81 C. Boslet. MelchorBarr, Henry P. _ Co. Comt'n’ra'2.‘ VCaldwell. B. H. ' Fulton, Mq'rg’;}llne

‘ Flickingen, Jonathan Flegnl, Ellis ' ‘
Graham, Mr 5. Jane Henry. Archibald 2'"
Hilchens. Wm. Her‘r‘iger’. Sa’lnuel "

Holli'Miss Caroline Heist, steph’
lawn», 'Washington Johnson. Isaac" ' ’
Johnson. John (col.) Knapp, Henry'Lilzc. Ab’m Lewis. Isaac
Logan. Joseph Lulz, Levi
Morrison. Joseph 2 Martin. annerMcGhee.Mrs.Murg’t Renner. Frances, '
Thompson, John A. \Vhitehill. James C.Wait. Jame: cure of John Wallace.

W. L. MOORE, r. u.
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